Acknowledgment
To those of you who reached out to us in love, prayers and many other acts of kindness, we extend our profound appreciation. For those of you who shared Sarah’s amazing, faith-filled journey, we thank you and ask that you continue to follow her vibrant legacy of love, courage, compassion and dignity.
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Remembering
Sister Sarah C. Murry Northern

Monday, October 10, 2011 • 11:00 A.M.
College Hill Church of God in Christ
6414 North 30th Street • Tampa, Florida
Elder Charles Davis, Pastor
~ Eulogist ~
Pastor T. D. Leonard
Mt. Tabor Missionary Baptist Church
~ Presiding ~
Sarah’s Obituary will be given by her children: Davina, David and Orathai

Survivors: the love of her life, husband, David Lee Northern, Jr.; children, Davina L. Northern Drayton (William), David L. Northern III and Orathai M. Northern; grandchildren, Marashia S. McCormick (Raheem), Erving Maldonado Jr. and Maurice Maldonado; great grandson, Ian Raheem McCormick; brother, Supt. Joe Murry; sisters, Rose Murry, Pinnie Hunter and Frances Burton; Godmother, Mother Rosanna McCullough (William, Sr.); special sons, Erving Maldonado, Sr. and Kenneth Williamson; nieces, Thelma Foster (Steve), Carolyn Martin (Bill), Jacqueline Starks (Robert), Peggy Perry, Margie Flowers, Tina Murry, Gloria Warren, Theresa Anderson (Nathan), Vickie Murry, Neicee Murry, Terresa Murry, Velando Hunter, Venessa and Martha C. Wheeler, Priscilla Rollins (Bruce), Pamela Burton (Antonio), Aristar Burton, Florence Boderick (Cleo), Tonya Robinson, Shauandra Robinson, Katrina Northern, and Scherron Northern; nephews, William and Alvin Hughes, Olice Murry, Lynn and Balfour Hunter, Glenn Wheeler, Willie and Donald Everheart, Corinthius and Lebannon March, and Johnny Burton; brothers-in-law, Norman Northern, Willie James Northern (Niece) and Leon Northern; sisters-in-law, Betty Robinson (Jimmie) and Barbara Northern; many great nieces and nephews; longtime devoted friends, Alvin Owens (Jessie), Marlene York Monroe (John), Louise Stanford and Family, Charlotte Castellano and Family, Maxine Davis (Howard), and Richard Stowers (Raynetta); host of other friends; Gamma Theta Omega Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority; Pastor Charles and Mother Deloris Davis; The College Hill COGIC Family, Jeffrey Rhodes and The Ray Williams Funeral Home Staff.

“For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.”
Philippians 1:21

Order of Service
Pastor T. D. Leonard
Mt. Tabor Missionary Baptist Church
~ Presiding ~

Songs of Praise ............................................................Choir
Processional and Viewing ..........................................Choir
Selection ........................................................................Choir
Invocation ................................ Reverend Dr. C. T. Kirkland
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
Scriptures
Old Testament ........................................... Elder Richard Walker
Psalm 27: 1-6
New Testament ............................................ Elder Freddie Flucker
I Corinthians 15: 45-47, 51-52
Hymn/Chant ........................................ Missionary Joann Broome
“So Glad I’m Saved”
Obituary ...............................................Davina, David and Orathai
Children
The Words of a Brother .......... Superintendent Joe Murry
and Former Pastor
Acknowledgments ............Sister Marlene York Monroe
and Resolutions
Song of Praise ..................Evangelist Gloria Warren
Niece
Eulogy ........................................ Elder Charles Davis
Recessional ..................................................Choir